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lll6ilcl be ..... raJ tblnp 10 - p 0 
:::,.,;~ ;::::=:::: 51 Resident Seniors Will GS£ ioneers Drop pener 
:::-;~~=·::;, Reaive Their Sheepskins To Alderson-Broaddus 14-3 1Q1f1D8 practleo tor footbaU here to 
d$Kt an.y attention tram it. 

Graduation List Is Not 
Complete According to 
Dean Robert T. Crawford 

Tills ftek's orc!hlds go to the 
e:f&Cb'a 5ports oraanlzatton class fot. 
th'e nne JDi> they are doing o1'118DiZ-
1ng Intramural sports. OUr guess Is 
tll:at the so!tball games will be the on May 26, 5< r...tdent senlors 
Jarl'eSl &ttto..ction. More people can wUl receive th&ir diPlomas aocord
lftbablY play this .spol't than any tng to Dean RObe..'"" T. crawford. 
-er ap•log •-t.. The toUowlng Ust Is not a com-

Graduation seems clOBer all the ~~~teo:- :!O:~be, ~=u~ 
time, more th lD ever since t1lle meas- lege. Those graduating are: Tal

:e::nro;en~eb~.ps S:~~ = bert N. Bennett, Elolse Boas. Jean 
Udngs could be mentioned, but U Boggs, Janet Boggs, Wllllam Bogs, 
the reader 1s not a senior he wru Frank Bo~'tes. Bayward Butler 
DOt be lnteres~ed. and if be Is, it Claude Luzon Casto, Eunk:e Wll
will nOt make any dift'eren& as he tong Cox, Nina. Cra.lgo. 
a!Rady knows All about lt. Joan cross. Mary Jo Elly&on, I.Y-

Just tbe :;ame. oongra.tula.tlons da FamswortJ1, Eu.la Ferguson, John 
are tn order lor the semors who ·are Edv;in Fidler, EvelYn Flnsler, Blou
"' be graduated this aprtng as an- dena Ftt.zpatrlck, Da.vld Fltzpat.rlc~ 
uounced by o .. n Ctawlord. Jr, Gladys Fosler. Nellie Foutty, 

No Help l'l'om Mr. MIUer Betty ,Bt'!'><> G&tner, John Jltllner 
It Ia onJ.y lair that the reader be Garrelt, Hanaah Lou G1u'retl, Kath

'ftJ'iled tMt th!S lsslle or THE erlne Hali, &ther Harrlaoo, U..,
JMWORY """ pllbllshed without gareo Kawklos, Clarence Blnk!e, 
lilt ualstanco ol Mr. Mlller, who Eddie Kennedy, Bebty Louise L;ydlck, 
decided that t.hls 1<0Uld be as good ()ry>t.alene Lqdlck, Helen Marie~, 
ao any 'IIO'Oel< t.o find out It the clus Glendon G . McKee. 

hllo leamed ·~- publlab- lllar!!a= Tate ,Rallllff. - 11:. 
JDB a paper. 'l'bal will probobJT be Reed, Maxine Riddle, N- Leo
.., open tntltatiOD 10 .. ~De to t.er ROI>irto, Hayward Yale R.oWh. 
1IDd -... but then oPin It Thelma Rfal1. Kathleen &. llauA
~ be and we will be ct.4 00 re- dero, Mary It. Shumate, LI!>Jd SID-
alft 11DT crlllclom. glet<lrl, ~- Jt. 

With an the ~ tn the alr and t.saa<: Bl'OOb smith. !laG' watoao. 
111e epidemic or S1J1iDc feoer libat Bett7 W""""lht. omnr --· 
:t1u ~ the campua - haYe Fonda We!Ungs, Daman west,· Io&
uOt ....., recetvtns 1&117 _... ODd belle CJut Whlt:illll, SataD Wl111bt, 
tbla Ia ...W.IniY the t11i1e for pot'try. Leona W'Wllm!a. 

- ~\ bulla buroti!Dg, - Mr. cr.wtord -tea that libe 
Just Iota or t.hlnp Uke that should t.otal n..-r or groduaU,.. ~ 
alii <Jif that desire to write acme- will be moro than - the """'" 
11111111 ere&tlve. Bow about' It ~ list J>ecauao IIWlY former otwlenlll 
JOil ~. wily don"ll IFOU see If :YOU Who have not yet been coalBcted 
..., -1.0 ~ that "" tblnk will ~ b&Ye enoup '-<a 10 

ti reba:" ...:;:v:"'t!o much ID- be graduated. ____ _ 
form&tlon abio~t tlbe ctiiiiiDt'DCI!I 
apoUss but we hear by lihe Brai"'
'VIDe th&t - have two enellent 
~· TorlllJht Jo the niP\ when 

Vincent Announce. 
Cast of 3-aet PlliJI 

Glenville ------------- ·--------- 300 001 
Wesleyan ------------------------ 110 300 

001- 5 
04>--U. 

Officers For ~ledges Begin 
'48 Nominated Paddle Parade 

Large Cr9wd Witnesses 
First Collegiate Qamt; 
Ball Bas Perfect Day 

8,.. Job.D Pryatt 
GlenvUie State college Pioneers 

opened their 11147 -u -.on 
Thursday a!O'!-'"boon Ill' clr'QpPlDg a 
H-3 ball oruno to t.he hard hitting 
A!denon Brve.ddm Bat.tlen. Al
though chUied by a strong wind anc1 
very lUUe s!ill.Sblne a large crowd 
was on ha.n.:l l.o wltn~ss the Pioneers 

Frank Bowles, president, read a 'Dllrteen pledges were \ received ptay thelr ftrst b!;Lseball game &iDee 
list of nominees for next year's by the Holy Roller court at tale 

coundl ao a meetlng of the student meeting held In . I:ouls Bennett 
19;:~rman Bail, rlgbt fielder tor Iii& 

body during a.ss!!!Dblyf period last lounge TUesday evening. The ln1- Pioneers had a. pmeat. da.,y at bat. 
Tbursdgy, Tbooe <Who have l>oen Mat.lon pcrtoc:_ ~ Friday and. gettln~ a &lngl• and a doUble In t
·~;;:;;:.a~. ar.;~-~~~ J= will•~ to ~~Y Mlay 

2
• on the oMlclal tri.P" to t•e plate and also 

~ ~~s y. eve o e co nee. dra.wlng t.wo t ree passes. PaUl Han-
presidents. Betty Rose . 'Hardlmn During lhls period, to!>• pledges ldns, catcher, also connected tor a 
and Allan Pou.tty. secretar,v. Verna. will carry paddles and leave one- single and ado~le out or three tripe 
Dean Ellis and Joan Gr>wthrop. half al _ their laces unsha.ved. ~ to the plate. 
Treasurer, Jo Ann Foreman and H, a.. c . Is a fraternal orgrr,DIJJBtlon Marc Dunham. Battler hurler 
R.Oberl Galf"•d. ~eant-at-Arms, <>fJ lOng stOndlng on the Glenville wml aU tlle way ror Alderaon
George Adams an'd Ross M0f111ll. scale college campll.s and lias ru Its Broaddus aUowln!r only a1x hila 
Votlne will b• I>Y ballot, with '!11 purpooe the promotion a1 aood will, owblle ~ :.e=matea ooUected IS 
lltUdents Who wtih to do so putld- school splrll, and social events. llrJt.s of!' tile o!fertngs or LyirWOod 

patlng. . Ellt<nslve prepar:a'tloos are DOW Honullm !Uld reUaf t>ltobU. BID 
Also. during assembly, the ,_ =- way lor lhe seCood poot-wv RObinson. Dunham lslued ten tree 

rrtat.e aong was •IIDI by the -Ia l'OIUIIIption ol the annual H. a.. c . p1La50S whUe rile Glmvllle hurlers 
Willi> ~ E. 0laen. bold of the dance This •rent I§ ~nerally re- were ....l.k!nc :wo 
mllllc d_.-tment, dlrecttDII. ganfed as a blllhUII>t oo the social &-B Tolieo llaiV Loo.l 

AbteDtloll of the -ta -calendar, along with H...,..,.,.,ung Aldencln BI'OIIIIcrua - Ill earl:r 
C'll!lod liD the Daum zeltal here to- and COmme:ui:eolftlt. lead wtlen Williams. lbe' - IDall liD 
Dlsht. Reo. or..--· ·~ led Pledp. received .....,, - -. O>.t m tile baD same. IIDCJ«J, ....,,. 
the dnotk>Dala. - Georg• Allaml," BD1 ~. ~ .seooild oa a llliJIIeq - aDd 

"' • CbClu Xeenai!, Jim, Lllllr. CUrtll th!'ll -iDe on - liDale to Varrety and Sp&ee Eluii. Norman illaU, Norman cenw. With an enor and 'll!{llllama 

Mf!kes Gootl' Retultn11 ~~~~ anilmo ::" r~mu.er.. ~ ~:.; 
Robert R 1Ddd llla'uy cmen a ~~· then added twO diore b> the fOUl'th 

wealth or rood read1ng. A -- A> • to ;:_:.:: ~~ - , ~ 
:,::,1:: :w;.:;;,.~ - o"'tJdP8 ~ GoSIDRI! Al'e The Pion"'!~__., 

''Ra!flewi of ~." Dnlli7 ~ ere:u by enwPs themset- oa:t fniO a.e baD p.me 
~."The '!!liAr and 1," ~ •- • (OOD!J.naed on Pale 2l 
Dihatd: ~ ~ ~· ~t a m<etlng al the SODlqr clus 
.-..-~~ .. .,.. Htver," ..,._ ~enUy e&Jll and "'~'!'" were or- Epidemie Striku 
(ki~-n/e"'PkitiJ.~ J •R CUI- dered fbr 1M Oomm...,...,.,~ eser-

- Daum mam ber tint ·-
aliCe tn Qlenvllle. 

' son . ..sing Mother a.,..;, .: Opal cae. -nta t~elng gnduaied tn Glenl1i.lle Campru, 
~er· "!.Janual or -~ Bouse- the 19t'l cll.sa muat ·-for both Vieti-·· NurrwrM 

Miss Opal Vlncen't, ~ -- keeping,;, Glad1S B . .Jones; ''Sue- the Bacr:alaureate 8ormoD and -•-
tor, has announeed the coat tor ceaslul Too.cbiDc." J . •L. U:unell; Commencement. Flaabl - epldellc -

As I stepped Into the aU<Ut.orlwn 
IOOIItiDaed em Pale t> 

Colle11e Student 
Prilloner of War 
In German Camps 

"Janua>y Tbaw," three-act - •'Chemistry MDd Pbannacy or Ve- Dean Robert crawford has !&sued on Glenville Slate ...U..e _....... 
to he _..,ted by Glenville Bt&te gelable Drugs," Noel L. Allport; these lnstructlo"! Eo •enlors c:an- Viet.lms b>clwle both 1ludezllll and 
college stildeots this spring. _,_ and "Amerlcu Parties and l!lleo- c:ernlng asseml>lY .qr ~- Pl'<l111'8111S· IDatrueton--llledk:al aid needed. 
sal5 began .ast Tuooday. tlons, E. Ill. Sllit. ~9rs will asoem!?l ln ROam No. one or the largeot. epljlemlca ever 

The lead.ln los or ,..__ ODd 1MA ID the Ad. ~ding not later ll:n.,. haa made lis appearance on 
g ro -"'e than 10 a m -sunda.oy- morlilDg :Kay · ,. 

HOI2>el'l Goee ami Jonath1ul ond Speakers Named for 25 f abe: .Brl:blsla . te &rmon GSC campus. Atlacldllg pel'IOIU of 
UathUda - ·are played by • or uo.ea all ., .. , siRs ami lotenota, ao yet, 
B - Gain . Cblllrleo Mdl!ll Commencement Here and In the Gym. not later than ~:SO It 1'0lbaiDo UDA:heclled. e ..... ,. er, - wee, , Monday 3p tor Commencement. 
WI!Uom 'Relcroad. and Royce - · Names or oommenc:ement speak- Soudents who oomplete work f..or BJlilptOma """"""" to IIIIUIY ric-
,..pectlvet.Y. ers have been aiUlOUDCed by Prea. tbe d_g.ee s.fter the • cTooe al the llma,pe - or ambition, d- for 

Other c:Mraet>ors or the cast are D . X. Hnug'o.!;. regular ..imm•t se.s!lon August te lunahlne, mwmur tn the hear1: caU-
Barall Gage played by Katlu7n Tlle Baccalaurate address will be 1947 ..,Ill nol ~J'I>"a!' wiih the gra~ ed lo~e, al<ep-. lnalltllty too 
F.lllott, Paula Gage by Eleapor deUvered I>Y Dr. LeoD&rd &In!•- du&t!Dg 'class \ .hls year. l'Oot' tDto.ma- conceil.trate on - and a 
Mllls, ~ ~ by Anna :Mae man. I>J'OS[dent ol Moms Haney tlon about :ommencement tn911a- trenenJ low ebb or 91tal1ty. 
Heater, Gerqe Busted by _. co!lOse. a't 10:30 a . m. SUnday, May tloDs or class jewelry seniors should ~ have - the caDlPU5 
Galford, llofr. I-ms by Allan Poulit- 25. wrtlie to Leona WUU:...,. clua roec- ::..m elmllar ~ ue raeiDII 
y, llatt Rocll:.,.x><! .bY OB1oD Wr11ht, Dr. Howard A. D&WBOn, edUU- retary, Glenville. ' ere u thll time. IIUnefa <If 
Uncle Walter !liT Graver Wea.er, tiona! IP"Chllst or the Nallonallllilu- .,..... ID snvloUI :reus - \bat 

caroon I>Y J>D'IOS 11:-. aru1 Pl1e- catlonal Association, trom Wash- BYF ••em-a.ers En]D· II IIley seem most numerous durtnc 
da 1>7 III:Yelyn l"bdl:ter. IDct.on, D . 0 . will be the maiD lrl U Mal1::b .8114 AjJril. 

-- at the - ex- Pknic with Garnes KIDd rrte~ds. bearing or the ·-
-at 10 L m., Kollday. ~ :11. demlr:, have ._- D1DIIft'OIIa 

• lllemben ol the BtPtlst Youth ..-. One elrlm¥ lod7' lr>ol5l;s 

M "-L-., Pr [ feUdW!rhlp """"' part!clpat.ecl tn • that - hat ....., .wtur aDd -..s-
U8lL-u& ogram S picniC, .,ih!Jjl ... held at tho IIOif ... '!""! miiJI1 lllm!li>F -· AD· 

Billed for Tonight aroun~~o recen\ly. other .....-. .....-. ._ ~-
1'!a1lowlni! a short deootlonal -- 8t!ll ~ rhpbalt> ~-vice, and a. dellclona meal. they atudeliio ' appear h...ttant lxl tl7 

plafed a number or \lii!,DOI· these r:mesC?) . 
Rev. Do Bloclt, a ffiW e1dero or the lledldne lo - Beip 

church, and several J<>ung -le Kedlc:b>oa ID<lOt eocerl.J: t&tm -
&totellded. "!''b tn the !IIDIIIliM, -·..u.o. Re'v. De Bloclt ..........,... ~. ~ - lllld cl.
t.li&t the chur<h - ....,. the ~ cuta. nme TanaiDa .. tbe ..... 
with their Wodd"s Cl1Rde mi..IOD 1ltoV ........tJ. 
quota .. they reached ~· _, v~. the dloeaoe bu ....., 
mark Jut Bunil&y DICI>t. -- Ell'RINO PJ!lVEII, ow. 

----- llliudmt 'I!'ILS beard 10 remult. 
State Soac Ia ~ ;::~~ ~ aeem 10 have It an 

"West Vlrlrlma. ~ BOme .._ one auftimty osplalna 1t tn. thil 
Home," 1s tbe name or 111e ~ 'ffa3. Wlnt« ....... the ~ -
state _,. or wat Vlq1nla .. Ill- 1o1r blood presrure • ._ blood ..,._ 
opted by the I'IIISI&Iul'e ~. ae11 UJd lew vltamlna, miDerall and 
l>eiD8: passed bY the- l(an:b. blood _.._.loa. With ~ am-
1 and lhe IJ.>use al -Ia~ sbtne lllld fresh food. th- are re
Ma!ch 3. The ""nis lllld lbDIIo were p!Jied Thla ~ ~ II 
both wrltte by Col. Jllllall 0 . SPRING P!:vER. 
lltame, Jr. - Is .. nalne. w.- loleaDWblle. (J8C (oJir - -
VlqiDJan. down to en.Jd!> -"'1-1 ..... <IDd 1111. 
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United States Must Serve as a Model 
For the Othei; Nations of the World 

We fought one war to make the world safe for demo
cracy, or so the history books tell us, and recently were en
gaged in another which was caused primarily by conflicting 
ideologies. Now that we have laid down our arms, .we find 
that unconditional surrender did not end this conflict. 

At present, we are still enmeshed in this greatest of 
ideological conflicts to be shown in recorded human history, 
striving to ascertain whether the government exists for the 
individuals, or the individuals for the government. 

India, China, and the Middle East (now also battle 
grounds in the struggle of ideologies) need our help if they 
are to achieve a 1better way of life. 

To continue our assistance to the democracies of Europe 
is being intelligently selfish, not just charitable. Europe's 
greatest fear concerning the United States is that we will 
become discouraged and •PU.JI out for if we do, there is little 
left to stop the sweep of communism to the English channel. 

Whether we Americans like it or not, we are the hope 
and the model for Europe, and almost all of· the rest of the 
world. We have certain responsibilities to other nations, as 
well as to ourselves, to make democracy work more effec
tively here at honie, and to develop a positive philosophy 
that will appeal to freedom loving men every;where, as they 
make the choice between democracy and communism. 

By working with and strengthening the United Nation, 
the world has the only hope of preventing another war, and 
of protecting smaller nations so they can work out their own 
salvation. 

Teaching Prestige Is Now Rising 
In the past few years the teaching profession has been 

dropping in prestiege steadily but in the last few months it 
has started on the incline. 

This rise may be caused by several factors. The first andJ 
most improtant of these factors is the recent increase in 
salary. The educators themselves admitted that they were 
losing some of the best in the profession to higher paying 
positions. 

It seems that the teaching profession at last recognized 
that with the raise in the cost of living that it could no long
er hold its teachers. A teacher's salary should be one of the 
highest instead of among the lowest as it is the teacher who 
molds the lives of the fut ure citizens and legislators. 

To go back a little farther to the introduction of the ten
ure contract we will find another laf'ge step forward to in
creasing the prestiege of the teaching profession. Admitted
ly, it is not perfect, but with expel'i.ence it will improve and 
it is a step towared eliminating politics and graft from the 
pllj.cing of teachers. 

One of the most important things in securing peace of. 
mind is security, and there is certainly no security if the 
teacher has to worry each spring whether he !Will be teach
ing the following year or looking for work. The tenure con
tract is a step toward eliminating this insecurity. 

Another factor which will aid the profession is addi
tional pay, the teacher receives for each year of service for 
a set number of years which increase with each advance of 
degree obtained. 

This increase in salary !Will also help the teaching pro
fession by encouraging th& teacher to abtain a higher degree 

· and will for that reason ·be a better prepared teacher, some
thing this state is now lacking, as many teachers are now 
"holding school" with emergency certificates and some even 
without college work. 

Since these improvements have been made the teach
ing profession is again becoming a promising field for cap.. 
able young men and women ~o enter. 

Robert Reed 

Sharper Than a Two-Edged Sword 
Someone has said that jealousy is "shar>per than a two

edged sword" even to the piercing asunder of soul and body. 
How true this is. 

The "green-eyed monster" separates man and wife, bro
thers, sisters, the best of friends. It is not confjned to the 
female of the species but afflicts both sexes, old and young, 
in all countries. 

The indications of jealousy are usually obvious: catty 
remarks, observations and talk that are .but half-truths, out
right lying, divorce, m urder. Not so obvious but stemming 
from poisonous weed are unabridled tendencies to cheat, to 
compete unfairly, to be unduly critical or suspicious, for 
"Trifles light as air are to the jealous confirmations strong 
as proofs of holy writ." 

The results of allowing this monster to govern lives are 
suffering and untold misery in broken hearts, the loss of the 
''helping hand" of true friends, the loss of the respect for 
justice. This misery, unfortunately, does not come only into 
the lives of the jealous but, also, extends to those around 
them. 

How's your J.Q., jealousy quotient? Usually the higher 
the I. Q. the lower the J .Q., as the components of jealousy 
are fear, envy, and suspicion, so to prove a high I.Q. let's 
keep a low J. Q. 

Kathleen Saunders 

Now jUst look 'What Spring bas 
done) !or lt's Love, Love, Love while 
the sun ahin~. Now wait a minute 
. • • . we don't mea.n what 'J0\1 
thlnt we mean at all . . . . all we 
mean is the .llohout1ng fJ'Om. the ten
nis court as tb.e more energetlc and 
strong-armed students show ott 
thooe -would-be perfect ~bntqueo 
with the racket. There's no doubt 
about lo. The tennl• court Is already 
and once more be'com1ng JUst about 
the moot popular spot on the cam
pus. 

~l<s u II quite a few people 
......,.. he.e ..,.., rea1J1 ~ tor 
punl&hment &lid In a blc wa;,
t.oo. Golnc a.roand 0. cam~"B 
~ paddles ,_ wal~ for 
11 •• • s- U.ey'll be ~ 
oadllone b.f Dt'J:t week? Coald be 
huh'! Walt. <tnd ser .... 

Now Us\tn here all you romaU
caUy lncUned fellOW!!, tbere11 be .no 
more ba.lco.~o~:r 'ccenes around Verona 
Mapel and don't try aeren~ your 
favorite ralr jullet UD<ler her ..u.dow 
at night either. It just lm't done 
around here. . . . well m.,t>e It 
wu. but tt lsn"t anymore. Not a
round here. Or hadn't you all heo.rd? 

"Bob., Uuk •JS IID't It about 
time OOIIlobadr wu rhine hill 
"Littl~ roacb.-ILoae" Mme pabU
I":ty . . . 0. E.. Liak, t.hlo lo II. 
Maybe you aU will bow what be 
meau. .•• 

Do you aU outter from lnablllty• 
to concentrate on 1'0\11' lesions and 
la>ow w!lab the BCOre la In claM? 

'l'aellday, April 21, lNt 

GSC Pioneers ........................... , .... , ........... . 
Screen.Sbtf:;,. 

(Oontlnued from Pace 1l 
81 

Nina Clnlp 

In the fourth when ltley put Jialletb· ------ ··---• 
er two hits, a base on ball& and I'll 
error to score lbeir three runa. LUly, 
the flrst b&\ter up waa safe em P. 
Pelaez's wide throw to ftrst and 
Stump d.rf!f;l a baae on balls to oc
cupy the fin;t two - · Ncmnan 
Ball then Uned a ~le - tbe 
flrst base line bu~ ODiy UDy could 
score becaua~ tbe biaD tDudled a 
specll>tor ond ...,b numer wu al
lowed onlr one extra base on the 
ground rul•. 

BanldDs Briar• 1n oa~y Talln 
Paul Hankins then smocked a l1ne 

single by tblrd clrlvlng In stump 
and Ball !Or the Ploneera only tal
lys ol the ball game. 

only once thereafter clld the Pl<>n
een threaten, that being In tile 
~th Inning when Ball slna'led to 
left and Ha.nkins and Robinson 
drawing tree tickets to fUl tbe acks. 
Greenllet, with two men down 
ground~ to the pib:her t<ntna Ball 
at home to retlre the slde. 

A-B"s big ;Inning came 1n the 
eighth when nJne men came to b&t 
and nve or th= cr<l65lng the pl&te 
tor nms. Two errors, two bue on 
baUs, a single and a double a.coount-
ed tor the five run'ts. Tbe1r f1naJ trwo 
markers came in the ninth on aln
gles by Dunham, wtWama and J. 
Pel&ez qether with Mlcbaela long 
ny driving In tile final tally. 

L1neups: 
Glen.W. AB B BE 
Greenllef ss .. . . . . . . . .. . 5 0 0 
Cristo lb .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . • 0 1 
Lllly3b . .. .... . ........ 410 
Keenan ct ...... , ...... . 3 0 0 

Oontlnued on Page 3) 

I! you don't belle~ that W<Ot Vb'
ginla can hold he< """' wbeD tl 
comes to be&utltul women, clcm, 
mlaa Joan Dru In "Ahblo'a -
Rooe." This picture plap 1IODltlb* 
and llomorrow Dlcbt at the Picture
land llbeatre. 

A modern!Rd vers!on or tlJe,.per
enn1al rtage favorite, thLI tlnda :AMI 
!Jevy (R1cll&rd Non-11' ~ 
Rooemary M\ullb7 (.Joan Dru' a 
London on VE-o.;,<, ~on..,.... 

rled shortly thereafter, Uld -
younga~· roapectlve tam!1loo ue 
outrqed. 

A Ohrtatmas party, however, loodo 
to a spirit or fOllPV ...... OD bol.b 
sides and all endll well. The pk:tuN 
Ll produced by Bing Oroob}' PJoclu
oen, Inc. 

M-er, Sbe Sa70 
'"'be ProHn Ghost" and """1bD 

MUDlDIY"s Cun;e" wlll be em the 
screen Thursday and Friday. Try 
tbia one. tor lUJll eerdae and. a 
creepy splne. 

Working ln_..tto fa< the O.tt.le
men"s Aasool&t.loc. 11n lnveot:lp.l« 
nma Jnt>o a tough cattle ~ 
outfit. This Is the plot or ·
on tile Range" with Jol>mo'-
Brown, pla.ytng 8aturd&7 - -
Plctul'Oland. 

The second res.ture la ·-
lmpenonatlon" aboUt a llirl chem-
Ist who la tile vtctlm or a cllabolb1 
plot by a jealous rlnJ th>,t 1-to 
murder. The ~hole th1na' tu:ms CIIUI& 
to be a. dream. 

Jturbl and PoweU Jalll p.._ 
SUnday and Monday, April 71-:11, 

Walter Pidgeon, .Joee Itwtll, Jane 
Powejl, Dona Muaey and X&vter 

Want to know a •Imply super•hyper 
rellled3 rar th1a conclltlon? see Book Review 
Frank BOwles for more ln!ormatlon. By Foada WeiUnp 

Cugat "'pear In "Holiday 111 Mex
lco."Jane Powell. daugbter or WsiW 
Pidgeon, Amcrlean ..-or Ill 
Mutco develo:M .a heavr c:rulh ao 
Jose Iturbl. 

Dr. undenmod 11u &lrea4Y dlat!noo- ===5i:!Ee55siaseaa;aa 
ed Frank's case and odvlsed the 
best cure. 

Bere'a ·a new note tor the decora.
tora . . . Por new and clltferent 
Ideas 1n colored llght bulb to add to 
the beauty of a.ny JOOm. aee Jo Ann 
.Foreman or Prances Henry. The, 
know aU about that; 

It anyone ls lntereoted In what was Roddy McDowell, the BrltJah am
going on In ~he <1"Cttlnf flnt yean b&.s5ador"s son, and ~ plot liD 
or alle nineteenth eentu:T, he should cure her or me ln!atuatlon. ~ 
read Kennet.'l - ·• nove~ ''18- lansferrlng he< aUect.lon - 111 
ell£ Balley.l MoDoweU, Miss l'<IWell - ID 

In thla book or <h!Storloal flctlon sing In a concert staged by Iturl>l. 
Albion Bamlln, a )'OUDg -= W/'O "The I,yrlc theatre Is strlviD&' to 
haa !&!len In love with the portro1t bring back rome ot the old ro.
of a tllrl he belleves llD .be In Haiti, and tonight "Salty O'Bourte" wttb 

"G _ ~· C , • rea<:hes the ISland jU&t as the blOOdy Alan add •nd Gall RUAeU wlll be 
Ter;;n; ' Oml1l!t8810R Negro uprising ls set off by Na.pol- on the screan. In a<lclltloo 1D the 

Ends Work March 23 eon's attempt to take over tile sov- t"'ture another chaptoer or "'1be 
emmen~. The oyoung lawyer tlnds SCarlet BOr.......," wlll be abclllnL 

On Mareh 23 tho. eecurtty ooun- .the girl, tQdla Bailey, and fr<lm 8aRnp are ID -
ell's Balkan OOmmls&lon tia4 ooa.- there the two are can1ed through a Thursday nnd Prlday, "Blind 
pleted lt.s work In Greece and ,.... series ol exo;ittng experiences with Spot"' with a color cart-. and a 
preparing to Ylstt Bulgaria and Yu- blstorloal ba<:lr:ground. mualcal wlll 1>e featured. The 11a0 ol 
gt~elavia, <to gntn ln!onn.ation con- More tha.:l a mJWon copies were the story Ls •hen a publlsbe:r 11 
cei-nlng territorial de-nds 1Lild printed ol "LYclla BaUey" on wh1ch found murdered ID hla otr1ce -
the questions or refugees. Tl>e com- Ro1>e1"!.s bod been at WOI'k tor six the door bollled tram tile lnslde Uld 
mlsslon requ .. tled permlaslon rrom yeara. Wlth lts seeming popularity, no vlslhle mean& or eacope for the 
the security 00unc11 to prohlbJ.t readers may read tbls novel with the k:lller, but lt t.urns Into aDOtber rtm
Oreek e:zecuttons of poUt1cal pris- expectation of &eet.ng Jt O!ll ltbe mo- of-the~mill murder &toAea. 

tlon picture I5Cl'O<ll. ''Rainbow Islanda" with the aar-oners. 

The Council warned the commis
sion not to meddle 1n the internal 
wt!a.lrs at the Balkan countries and 
that the reque,;t, be llmlted to prta
oners whom t he comm1B.s:lon wished 
to question. The Preparatory Com
mittee fOr the rntem&ti<>Dal Re
fugee Organlzatlon met tn Geneva 
recently but to date only 11 ot tbe 
15 countries required have signed 
the constltuti~n. 

Dean Crawford Attends 
Registrars' Convention 

Robert T . Crawford. aean and 
acting regtstnr. ls ndw attending 
the 3'3Td conventton or the AlDer
lean Assocla tlon of Collegiate Reg
istrars at Denver. Colo. He lett last 
Saturday and plans to return lhls 
Saturday. 

S . L . McGra.w, registrar or Con· 
cord colleg~. will particlpa te 1n the 
program oo ThU1"0<l• Y. Aprll U. His 
topic Is ''The Gobble-De-Gook In 
the Ad.mlnlstration of Vetera.ns' M
falrs.•· 

Elghteen rears aco Kenneth ·Rob- ong rtr~ Dorothy Lamour, and 1111-
erts qult roomlnc <the world .. a c11e llncken will pla\Y at the I.yria 
llWlgazlne oorr"'PPOldent and &oWed Saturday and Bunc!A;y. 
at bJa home pla.ce a'tl Kennebunk-

po~~·e '::~!.,:. \~ovt!'~ Finster Spends Sunday 
of American illstorlcal nctlon have Visiting in Washington 
been required reading for many 
courses in Arherlca.n history. SOme 
ot ·his older novels ·vilth· contlnulnl! 
popul.ar1ty include "Anmdel," '"Rab· 
ble 1n Arms," "'lbe I.Jvely Lady .. 
and "North'W\.."St P assage.[ 
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PICTURELAND 
TBBATBR 

Taee.-Wed. Apr. 22-2.3 
Joanne Dru , .... ,.,... w.- V~Joc~Dlal 

"ABlE'S IRISH ROSE" 

Thurs.-Fri., Apr. 24-25 
We Dare You! 

Don't See Tbi& Double 
Borror TbrW Bill If You 

Heart Is Wealll 
Lon Chaney 

"THE FROZEN GHOS'IT' 
ADd 

"TTiE MUMMY'S CURSE" 

Saturday, Apr. 28 
Johnny Mack Brown 

"SHADOWS ON 
THE RANGE" 

And 

"STRANGE 
BJPERSONATION" 

Sun.-Moo., Apr. 27-28 

For Your Mldnlpt Slulc:t 
Jl'nU PnHa AM 

8ulhrtdl .......... 

• 
health Eat wftll -

Pidgeon, Jose lturbl, r---'--------, 
Jane Powell, 

VISlT Roddy McDowall, 
Massey, Xavier Capt 

Y IN MEXICO" 
Holiday S-

The R. B. Store 

LYRIC TBEATRB 
FOR 

FrozenFoob 
FRESH FRUITS AND 

Today and Tomorrow 
Alan.Ladd, Gall Raaaell 
"SALTY O'ROURKE" 
AIBo "THE SCARLET 

HORSEMAN" 
Color Cartoon 

Thars.·Frl., Apr. 24-25 
Chester Morris 
"BLIND SPOT' 
Cartoon and Musical 

VEGETABLES 

·• 
-· •• - ....... h ... ,.--... : 
.... -. .. lnias, . ........ - .... : ........ * __ ......,./1-. 
ll:lac:<rioCplafkial .............. _. 

- baltory). : 

,.._ •• --pbonosnoph with lloa ...... 
.. turu of C•pit.ol'• -Lu:.,.,.·" Ponabk. 
....,_,il'a pr<>d....S bJ a -.I
,...,.., IOpveyou"""""'""-atka boat. 
- andwbonyoo.....,. .....,._....,...J 
... r .. c.p~...a·. 
~ 

·.~\ 

...:oaf 

FTOIII Tu 
SIDEUNES 

Good Barber Sentee 

JOHN STALNAKD ... 
C. C. RHOADES 

Bartlen 

IT'S SPRING 
Come in ancl llilop at a 

friendly store 

See oar IIPrinl' m--
They are the n~ 

faahioa 

MIDLAND'S 
DEPARTMENT STOU 

Home of Delicious 
Foods 

CONRAD'S 
Re.t4U7'alll 

GJea..me-. B8li 

Fil'e Sports 
Are Started 

Pati.Ja y_.-
,.....~ 

G~ 
Auto Crtdt 
c-..1 AU. ........ 

School Supplies 
Magazines 

A ICE CBEAll 
SOfT I>B:IMD 

"Wbere 1be 8tud.ta 
Ji(eet" 

THOMPSONS 
"#YP 

li your fenders are 
ed and :roa han a cn-ed In 
tDp, get YOW' bodT ~ 

at GLENVILl.E BODY 
A PAINT SHOP 

Rough Game 
Feature W AA, 

PUT WAR BONDS 
On Your 

SHOPPING LIST 

ADd remember t b a t 
whm you need a llmall 
caab loan TOG can d• 
pend upon thl. bQt 
for pencmaJ con.alder
alicm. AD an ·ted 

wftb CCIIltld 

Glenville Banking 
and Trust Co. 

Jl'rielt41T, ISc:lat a.m.. 
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Ten Articles 
Are Sele~ted 

A councU of librarians selected 
t.oD outstanding _.me &rtldes 
ror March. IM1 

""Ibe AU&ndc UonthiV' cpn
talns tiJF rollmvlr.g nve ar these: 
·~ Brlt:>.\n Work It OUt?" !If 
Pranl:ts and Katherine Drake, 
"Evolul;lor>: Pasb and Future" by J . 
B . S . Haldan•. "Can Amerlcan 
LAbo;r Dele:.~ the Oommunists?'' by 
Merlyn S . Pltzele, "DI>umament" 
117 Thomas K. Flnl<tt"r. and "OUr 
Ra.llroa<IA: A Balanoe ShUt" !If 

•. 

Robert V. P\i!tdler 
Three are In ·~s 1!llip

r;lne. "This Time and LAst Time" 
tl)l Fredrick LeW Allen elves re
semblaDeea aDd OODtn.sts between 
the p<>stwor era and the last one. 
"Are We a\ Int.emaUon Menace? 
!If C. Hartley Gratten pictures the 
A.tnerlcan that foreign polltl<:ans 
and cUplomats paint for home con
sumption. The Decllne a.tH1 Pall or 
Burtx>n K . W!leeler'' bP JosePh Kin
sey Howard explalns Wlbeeler's car
eer. 

What are the chances !Or a netw 
Jspa.n? For one a.nswer, JUd "The 

Rippe IB Anaest.hetlst 
Due to u ovu dolage or anaea

the.sia. one o! .ocr ean1.De friends le:ft 
the campus ror a ~lrr bunUng 
ground. P ete Rippe. ma .. thetlst, 
said deaU. was compardlvely swift 
and eaoy. The~.,... IDtened 
1n a. love.ty spot near LouLs Be.n.nett 
hall. 

MEMBERS A'M'END MEETING 
Pres. D . L . Haught. B essie B . 

Bell. Dr. C. I. Underwood. Ivy Lee 
~yers, and H. Y . Cla:rk attended 
the annual meet.ing or the Assocta
tlon o:f Jngher Education h eld 1n 
Charleston last: week~ 

U . S . Does a Job" In ".Fortune." -----------
"Fortumt' 3lso contains ' 'Coal : The 
Industrial Darkness," the first. of & 

DAVE "BOO" FERRISS 
leading pitcher of the 
American l eogue-W.·2S L•t 

Mercury Musinga 
(Continued Prom Pop U 

las~ week the ca..st tor ".JaDUU7 
Thaw" was pnctlclna ODd IOinc 
bhrouah the ~ ror the t1nt 
Ume. What UWe I saw left the lm
preoslon that GSC stUdents a:re In 
tor &ame ruUy good entertalnmeot. 
by some very capable actu:rs and 
actres.aes. With tbe semesber so 
nearly over 1 think the enl;lre cast 
1s llo be CODirl',tulated on the errorl 
required 1<> pr.,..nt a' fUll length 
play. 

Wests Annnnce Birth 
Of Son, Lary Wilson 

Mr. and Mrs. Damon West of 
Troy announc~ the btrth or a son. 
April 11. In Weston. Tbe b&by, !J.rst 
child. weighed seven pounds ond 
four ounces and baa been named 
Larry Wilson. Mrs. West is the lfor· 
mer Miss Edna Gordon of New· 
bemc. The f'a.t.ber Is o. World Wa.r 
n veteran. :1 former teacher and ls 
now a senior here. 

Movie-Goers Will See 
Better Pictures Soon 

Movte·goer.s wUl now be able c.o 
see the movies at. tbe "PlcturelBJld" 
easier since the addition of a new 
lenses th11.t Rill now enlal'le the 
picture' 1o cover the full scTeeo. 
Gra,y Barker, mgr, announces. 

Another' btr.>rrwem.ent wlllcb wiU 
soon be added 1s B glass beaded 
screen twh lcb WW a.lso add to lthe 
clarity or the pictures. 

College Stud.elit , 
(Continued from Pop lJ 

Gl's Reeeil'e 
hdormation 

'l'as so beJy ~ the piJol wu 
forced w ste•~ a .... y trom t.bl& opot 
and ... ben the pUot gave blo order 
ror the ~ to ball O..t - 11 
mil.. !rom :b• Intended paint. De
wees avers that"'l:{e ?as bolr1tled at 
the llhoughtoorfloatlngl<>~ Ia -----------· 
an area wh.tc.h wu at tlbat ~meet 
under bomlnrdment by U. s . Navy 
battleahlpo. 

o..,!'IRW-...~ 
Not beblg abJe to b&r nor aee 

any traoe of other .ADw'lcan Cll'oOpo 
they wandered two or uu:.e d&ya 
not knowing cldtJJltely In what ~ 
of France they were located. 

Flnaii.J d~ .some land 
markings and oompulng them IWith 
the marklnp or their ..._ they 
were able to deteJ:mlne their paol
tlon. and or1!1Jlt themoelv<a for the 
long nlareh tO the front. 18 miles 
away. 

LOO CA,BIN 
Sent« St.Uoa 
Tubes and '1linll 

Stop .in 

FiN Ctua 'l"rtrww 
AeC~apuO.. 
See Ua For Rat. To 

Gsmm) D~l:ea. • .... 0& 
ot-ToW'il TriW 
01Mf11lle 

Tul Serrna 
c.~ au 

DROP IN at the moat ap-

restauraat ID eatnd West 

LEON'S 
Ratmmuat 

- Bardoon apent 
Clarlt.!burg. 

Quality 

Men's Wear 
Cia~ 

.., .,. 
"'"' Keep ThMI 

• KANAWHA , 
UNION BAN. 

• 


